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onenonesone thing kasbeerhasbeerhas beenbeer made very ob
vibusvfousdibus to my mind durinodaringduringduningM this confe-
rence and that is the assurance and
confidenceconfidenceexprexpressed6ssedbyby every speaker
iiiin god0 and his work which nothing
ovah earthly nature could impart
althoughalthoaithoughngh simple to the believer this
mnaay be a mystery to those who do
not ccomprehendomprehend the gospelgospalg6spal of jesusageaceascertainridin truth in inscripturescriptureinscriptured has been
fully exemplified in the experience
adteaacteaarddarid teachingschingschins of those who have ad-
dressed us namely if we receive
the6eae witnesssvitnessSvitness of men the witness of
god isig greater porforfur this is the wit-
nesst ofgodofT god which he hath testified
ochisofhisof his son he that belibellbeilbelievethbtlievetheveth on
thcsoriesori of god hath the witwitnesstiessriess in
tat1inmselfM

fj stif he that believethbelieveth not god
hathhafi mmadeddc him a liar because hebe be
ligvethlieveth not the record that godgavegodsavegod gave
of hisbis sohsob this is as true todayto day
asasi I1it was eieighteenghteenhundredteen hundred yearsagoyearyears agosago
hencebencebenee our young men who have em-
braced and have gone forth to preach
tivtiuthee principles of eternal truth con-
tained in the gospel seek unto the
lordl6idlaid their god for wisdom guidance
andanaalici instruction as you have heard
thaithemth6i relateauringrelate during this conference
anidand the spirit of revelation has rested
upon them so that they not only un-
derstoodderstoodderstood their own position and rela-
tionshiptiptiontinq ship to god and the holy prietpriest-
hood as eldeeideeldersaqrq in israel but theypiithey un-
derstoodderstoodderstood also to a certaicertainit dldegreeagreeegree the
position oftheodtheof the people ofot the world
amona whom they travelled the po

no2tol717

sitionaition ofif the church and kihkinkmgdqm914qm ofgod which they represented their
own relationship to ifit and tthehe fulfillfulfil
ment of aliailallillaliail the promisesproneusesreuses 0off god re-
lating

e
latim to his people this unbounded
fearless confidence is not created inin
men by what areard called natural
causes for the confidence which exists
and is common among

r
men ebbs and

flows as prcsperityprosperity 0orr adversity af-
fects their varied interests
hrcH re are comparatively aii fewpewtew peo-

ple in the valleys of utah who are
talkintalking0 of seeinsceinseeingM a kinkingdomkindom0dom sptsetseu taptbpup
not only in these mountains but
which shall rule over the whole earearthtb
that like a little stone hewn oubout04 of
the mountains without hands shallshailshaliahilahli
become a great nation and fill thigthe
whole

i earth they look for this
witwithh an unwaveringanunwavering unshaken confi-
dencede ice they had confidence inlbiisin thibthis
when tbtheyey were driven frfromom kirkirtl-
and in ohio when they were dri-
ven from jackson county in mis-
souri and from nauvnauvookauv00 in illinoisiliins
and they had as much confidence in
it when they were struggling here for
a very exexistenceistence and did nonobnott know
where6 the next mouthmouthfulfulfalfui of bread
should come from their confideconfidencence
did not fail them when armies came
upup agatgaagainst1uustthemthem to destroy them and
the power and influence of the united
stastatesitejtb werowerewere arrayed against them
therethere isis a certain undhanundeanunchangingng fixed
pripnnciple4ntncipieinpleinpiehn the bosoms of the elders
of israd1thatisraeljthat god is at the helm and
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that no powernopower no revreversesreverstsreversisersesersts no influ-
ence that can be brought to bear
against the kingdom of god will
withstand its onward progress but
its course is onward until the king-
domsaomsofof this world shallshalishail become the
kingdoms of our god and his christ
ananaandnnad hebe shall reign with uriuniversalversal em-
pire and the kingdoms and the
greatnessgl of tietetletio kingdomstekingdoms under the
wholeaolewhoie heavens will be glygivenen to the
saints of the mostalost high god it is
impossible to make the saints swerve
in the least from this feeling it is
in them a principle of life vitality
and revelation the hon benbelibell
licnicmcculioughlcullougbmccullough one of the peace com-
missionersmissionersmissio ners on being told by presi-
dent young 11 that we werdwere inia the
mindshands of the lord and hebe would take
proofpreofcare of us replied 11 that he believed
inin

jpowder and ball morethanmoremorethanthan inii the
klerinterferencegerenceference 0off god president
young informed himbinibinlhinl 11 thalthatthae there was
a god in israel who would take care
of this his people and said we
ask Pno0 odds ofyour power your pow-
derder and ball or your armies what
haslifts become of the men that com-
posed that army the majority of
them have gone to their own place
and those that have not aieareare on their
way there
how different it is among the na-

tions look at the poglpogipositiontion of poland
and russia and then notice thetbecriticriti-
cal state of the political affairs of
other nations francefiance england aus-
tria prussia to say nothing of the
smaller Europeaeuropeanii nations of japan
andwidmidmia china or of the uniteastatesunited states
ofmexicoof mexico andana of the varlvarivarious9 powers
of north and south Aamericamerilirusirill the
whole world seems to be iiiilliiithroesin throes
and either actually at ivwarar 0orr invdinvinvol-
ved

61

inin bompliccomplicatedabedated difficulties tbthabthatat
threatenthieaten their disruption or 0over-

t
ver

throwb w what is the mtterbitterbittenatter P 7 poli
ilcilelicianalictanalicilanscanstanaians rulers anandanad siatesmenarestatesmenareafhadafraid
thatthi Ssome6iu6calanitycalamity iiss comaecouaelyomg bukoverukoverto overtv hi 1 t SIdi aa1autsspreadpreaa theirt 61r rrespectiveespec ivelve nationsna ionslons andana

r At d i C lu

kings and emperors do not know how
soon their thrones will be toppled
over how soon their kingdoms will
hebe shaken to their very foundations
they do not know howbow soon theytlleytiley willwih
be denationalized howbow soon univer-
sal terror war bloodshed and devas-
tation will spread their appalling
consequences among them the light
of the spirit of god is withdrawn
from them and they cannot see their
way they are tremulous because of
the present political complications
they know not god but 11 their hearts
fear because of those things that arearearo
coniingoncomingconiconlingonon the earth witboutrewithout re-
velation they can only lookup6nlook upon
things upon natural principlespincipledplespied and
dread the result we know whatwhaC
will be the final ultimatum 4jh6of thetho
work in which we are engaged and
also what will be the fate of thothoseso
who make war aagainstgadinstinst it and of the
nations who reject the gospel when
it is sent to them
god is managing the afrairsofallaffairs of allailali

nations andrnaana he has made known his
will and pleasure to his servants tthehe
prophets he has given unto dthemD2
the everlasting gospel which ththey61.1
have received by the principle of re-
ve

re-
velationtevelation and can by that memeansans draw
aside the curtain of futurity and canc6ncon-
template events as they are rolling
forthfbrtb ndd understand the designs of
Jelijelljehovahovah in relation to them ananaandd
these men have been sent forthfbrthtotellto tellteilteli
the people of all nations the things
that are coming on them
the elders of this church inmy

brethren here all around me havahave
been bearing testimony of thesesthesethesa
things for overoveri thirty years we have
visited the peopdeoppeopleileinin their bhousesgusouses min
their66ir villagesvillazesvilviilazes andanaand6itiescities have preached
to themthern in their halls in their steearstreetssteeaqstreeta
and market places and coniconlconibattedconilbatteabattedAadahda
their variousvarious notions andtrad4ionsandana traditions
which werewere nothotbot of god presentingpr
Jhnloanlount0 ththemem ththee principprinciaprinprinciplesciplesies of eternal
Ltitruthaithfith1 whichWhicli36dbasi godT ihas impartedimparr
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us by revelation we have also told
themthemthatthatthab their kingdomskingdoins would be
overthrownov&thrdrn and theirthele nations would
be destroyed and that god would
speedily arise and shake terribly the
earth this has been proclaimed to
the people throughout the length and
breadth of the united states great
britain and her dependencies to
prancefrance germany scandinavia and
the islands of the sea the world
has hadbad to listen to it and the na-
tions have looked upon it as an idle
song now when these things which
wewe1avohave predicted are beginning to
come to pass among the nations their
knees wax feeble they are troubled
and dismayed because of the com-
plexities and difficulties which are
everywhere closing in around them
who would have thought a little

while ago that these united states
one of the best governments under
the heavens if properly administered
could havebatebave been reduced to their

present critical position who would
have thought a little while agoC that
all the ingenuity skill talent power
and wealthgaith that exist in the north
andsouthand south would be brought to bear
against each other for their mutual
destruction yet it is sos6sa we hearbear
statement after statement testimony
after testimony of their sanguinary
contests of rapine murders bur
ningsdesolationbloodshedstarvation
weeping mourning and lamentation
until the recital has become sickening
to hearbear as the prophet said 2

11 it
should become a vexation to hear the
report all this is confirmatory to
us of that spirit of revelation which
the lord has planted in our bosoms
and we now begin to understand why
we feel as we do we are selected
out from amoncramong0 the nations that thelord may place his name among us
he haslids called upon us and wowe have
listenedestbnea to his voice and obeyed the
testimony of hishis servantsservants jesus
saysbayssayfsarf al but hehethatthat entereenterethendereenterethth inby

thethedoordoor is the shepherd of the sheep
to him the porter openethopeneth and the
sheep heartishearhisheadhear his voice and he callethcalleta
his own sheep by name and leadeth
them out and when he puttethputteti forth
his own sheep he goeth belorebefore them
and the sheep follow him for they
know his voice anaand a stranger will
they not follow but will flee from
him j for they know not the voice of
strangers
like some of old a few of us had

been waiting to see the salvation of
israel and our eyes have seen the
salvation of the lord it is true we are
but a handful compared with the great
mass df mankind for we have been
gathered out from among the nations
one of a city and two of a family
A few of those who have obeyed the
voice of the servants of god have re-
mained ffaithful and many have not
11 when the net is thrown into the
sea it gathers in of every kind good
and bad and hence we find a conti-
nual hewing and scoring and admo-
nition from the servants of god who
are striving with all their might to
lead the people in the paths of righ-
teousness that they maymayleammayleaslearn to fear
the lord always when wowe are tin-
der

un-
der the operation andaladalid influence of the
spirit of god we feel good and
happy and joyous and desirous to do
right but when that spirit is with-
drawn from us and we are left to our-
selves then we are apt to waver and
quiver and fear lest all is not right
that iais a few do this but the great
majority of this people have the
word of life ablabiabidingdinc in them and it
isis dallydailydaliy growing in them and spread-
ing and increasing like a well of wa-
ter springing up to everlasting life
and their souls are like a welltunedwell tuned
harp when they are touched bbyy the
spirit ofinspiration there isis a kindred
chord in their bosoms they vibratevibrato ioto
the touch and they are filled with
sacredmelodysacred melody and then therearethereasethereareoaream
Soniesome among uuss who do notcarenot care a
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great deal about the things of god
like some of the ancient israelites
they have learned the language of
atratzstrangersaugersangers and have become blinded
by the geaged of this world and go to
the mines to worship a golden calf
and sell themselves 400o the devil we
are told that the children of this
world are wiser in their generation
than the children of light I1 think
that is true the children of light act
very foolishly in some things alt-
hough we can seemingly grasp eter-
nity and revel in divine things yet
it appears that w3wa cannot understand
how to take care of some of the first
and plainest interests of lifelireilfe render-
ing it necessary for the president to
place guardians over nsus in the per-
sons of bishops to take care that we
do not throw our bread away and
have to starve a great part of the year
to watch us lest we wantonly tram-
ple under foot the common necessaries
of life when we have them around us
and destroy them the same as the
beasts of the field would thtifee latlait
ter day saints ought to be able to
take care of themselves men that
are talking of possessing tbthronesrones
principalities and powers of becom-
ing kings and priests unto god ought
to know howbow to take care of enough
wheat to supply the wants of them-
selves and their families
while we are trying to sustain

ourselves let us do right to everybody
else and as you have been told treat
the stranger withwilh kindness and libe-
rality and let us not make fools of
oursourselveselves and rob ourselves and fa
milies but let us take a proper wise
and judicious course for this king-
dom will be built up temporally as
well as spiritually we talk of be-
coming like god whatimaiinai does hebe do
he governstgoverns this and other worlds
regulates all the systems and gives
them their motions andnd revolutions
he preserves them inin their variousyarious
6rbitsorbits and governs them by unerringunerringW

unchangeable laws as they traverse
the immensity of space in ourours
world he gives day and night surncesurnmesumme r
and winter seedtime and harvest
he adapts man the beasts of the
field the fowls of the air and the
fishes of the sea to their various cli-
mates and elements he takes care
of and provides for riotnot only the
hundreds of millions of the human
family but the myriads of beasts
fowls and fishes he feeds and pro-
vides for them day by day giving
them their breakfast dinner and sup-
per he takes care of the reptiles and
other creeping things and feeds the
myriads of anianimalculmanimalcnlaeanimalculaeanimalculamalculm which crowd
earth air and water his handband is
over all and his providence sustains
all 11 the hairs of our head are
numbered and a sparrow cannot fallf1iiiifailfali
to the ground without our heavenly
fathers notice he clothes the lilies
of the valleys and feeds the ravensravens
when they cry

ills wisdoms vast and knows no bound
A deep where all our thoughts are drowned

we would be like him be kings
and priestsriestspriests unto god and rule with
him adand yet we are obliged to have
guardians placed over us to teach us
how to take care of a bushel ofwheat
we are far behind but we have time
for improvement and I1 think we
shall have to make some important
changes for the better in our proceed-
ings before we become like our fat-
her who dwells in the heavens
there has been somsomethingethino13 said

about men turning away from the
church of chirst if a man has not
the witness in himself hebe is not go-
verned by the principles of eternal
truth and the sooner such people
leave this church thebettorthe bettorbetter
there is one thing I1 pray for asas

much as anythingelseanything elseeise perhaps I1 do f

not do it understandinunderstandinglyglyf that isi9 s
that those who will not be subject to
the law of god604 andobserkeandana observe his copcorn
mandmentsmaildmentsmandmanaments but will rebel against
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god and against his truth andPpriest-
hood

riest
may be removed from our midst

and have no place with us for such
persons can never build uptipuipulp the king-
dom of god nor aid in accomplishing
his purposes upon the earth and the
sooner we are iidlidild of them the better
and it matters little what draws them
away if we have drank of that
water which the savior spoke of to
the woman of samaria if we have
laid hold of the rod of iron and con
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thaveI1 have listened with peculiar inte-
rest to the remarks made by our mismlsmis-
sionariessionaries their remarks are truly
checheeringerinc and are a faithful index to
the feelings and spirit which have in-
fluencedfluenced them during their absence
from us
I1 was more particularly struck with

the remarks of some who said that
they hardly knew what doctrines to
preach when they first arrived at the
fields of their labor and others hardly
knew that baptism was necessary for
theremissionthe remission of sins these young
inenmen were untaughtuntaurybt untutored yet
the spirit of the gospel dwelt in them
it was born in them and they have
been reared under its influence to a

1

dinuetinue to cling to it if we adhere to
the principles of righteousness and
pray unto god and keep his com-
mandmentsmandments continually we shall have
his spirit at all times to discern be-
tween good and evil and we shall
always know the voice of the good
shepherd and cleave to the principles
of righteousness
may god help us to keep his com-

mandmentsmandments in the name of jesus
christ amen

greater or less degree yet apparently
they knew it not how unlike the
missionaries of other churches isis this
they must be educated classically
and theologically and then they go
forth to preach to a credulous world
systematically a mass of inconsistent
and contradictory doctrines which
they call the gospel
these missionaries of ours feltfelbfeib

very much as I1 did on oneono occasion
when I1 firsfirsti t landed in germany I1
was dropped from the coach on the
side walk I1 could not tell them
where I1 wanted to stop for I1 did not
know myself and thought I1 I1 may
as well stop in one place as another
I1icouldifouldcouldconid not tell anybody what I1


